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THURSDAY, 02 JUNE –
Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) 1Malaysia Club
recently organised a
‘Rimbunan Kasih’
programme to an orphanage
including the poor and needy
at Kampung Langsat, Ranau.
The Rimbunan Kasih
programme was participated
by 20 UMS studentswere also
members of the 1Malaysia
Club under the leadership of
the Club President,
Muhammad Firdaus
Syarifuddin, whilst Isnira
binti Naning acted as the
Rimbunan Kasih 2016
programme Director.
The Rimbunan Kasih programme was organised to offer contributions to the welfare home that had just started its
operations early this year whilst also socialising with the inmates of the home.
According to Muhammad Firdaus, a total of 26 residents aged between six and 16 years old benefited from the
programme with various activities held by the organiser.
“Among the activities held were morning exercises, “Gummy Bears” and telematch that brought happiness and
joy to the orphans, and to foster closer ties between students and the rural communities,” he explained.
The event ended with a handing-over of donations and tokens to the representative of the Orphanage, Kampung
Langsat, Mohd Hainin. – (fl)
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